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ABSTRACT
paper highlights a case study carried out in a rubber-based medium-
manufacturing company on the information seeking behaviour and use
S information technology @) of ils 30 top and middle level manngers. The
*oretical model developed in this study can be used as initial groundwork
future studies in information seeking behaviour of managers generally
ad Malaysian manogers specifically. Generally, results of the study showed
*rt managers relied on both intemal and external information. Findings of
fu srudy also showed that there was a correlation between the functional
nle of managers and their r and information seeking behaviour patterns. An
iateresting finding was that the managers would rely more on informal
ueking patterns rather than computeized information seeking patten s.
ABSTRAK
Kertas ini cuba menonjollant satu l<ajian kes yang telah dilal<sanal<an di sebuah
syarikat pembuatan sederhana berasaskan getah berkaitan tingkah laku
pencarian maHumat dan penggunaan Tblowlogi MaHumat (r) di l<alangan
30 daripada pengurus pertengahan dan pengurus atcsarutya. Model teoretilcal
yang telah dibangunl<an dalam kajian ini boleh digunalcan sebagai usaha awal
rottuk l<ajian masa akan datang dalam perlahtan pencarian maMumat pengurus
secara amnya dan pen,gurus di Malaysia secara khususnya. Secara
keseluruhan, hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa pengurus bergantung kepada
maklumat dalamnn dan juga rwHumat luaran. Hasil l<ajian juga menunjuld<an
terdapat korelasi di antara peranan dan fungsi pengurus dengan pola
perlakuan pencarian dan penggunaan rT di kalangan merel<a. Dapatan kajian
yang menarik ialah pengurus lebih bergantung lcepada pola maklumat tak
formal (komunikasi interpersonal) daripada pola pencarian maklumat
berkomputer.
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INTRODUCTION
In the global marketplace of the 1990s, information is power and money;
indeed in some industries, as in the securities industry, they function entirely
on information. The integration of new electronic systems in the global
i"o*"y t 
^ 
increased botfr'the quality of information and the speed at which
it is disseminated. Information technotogy (rr) and the need for global infor-
mation are constantly changing the way managers' as knowledge. workers'
oi 
"in, 
manipulate anO OissJmi'nate information. IT is increasingly becoming
an important tool to support managers in decision making relating to
pfunnirg, controlling und op"rating totpuny businesses' Managers need new
sourcesofinformationthatcov-erglobaleconomictrends,international
production and new products data, iniemational mergers and acquisitions 
and
others. previous studies in several countries (vlahos & Ferrant 1995) on the
use of tr by managers and the amount of time they spend using it have 
added
toourunderstandingofthesubjectmatterstudied'However'verylittlestudy
or no specific study has been done in Malaysia' on the information use 
of rr
and the information seet ing behaviour of managers' Previous theoretical
p"rrp""riu". (White 1986; Gf,ani 1992; Stein 1995) have shown that the need
for information by managers and their seeking behaviour :1 b". defined by
thefunctionalrolesthey-performwithintheorganization.Howtheinforma-
tion is sought unO rr"a in decision making will be dependent on a range of
interrelatedpersonalandorganizationalfactors'organizationsinMalaysiahave
rcaiizedthe importan"" oi* in sound decision making' and research have
shown that when managers are IT literates, they have helped improve 
the
information systems urolituut" in the organization so that information needs
for effective decision making can be mit by managers (Halimah & Tengku
Mohamad 1996).
Studieshavealsoshownthatinformationseekingbehaviourofmanagers
arestillverymuchthroughinformalcommunication(contactingcolleagues
und 
",,p"rtr'ttrough 
,old 6oys network'_and the 'invisible college'), because
information system availabli (at least the commercial systems) are not yet
able to understand and adapt to the needs of managers automatically'
managers have to currently understand and adapt to the system they 
want to
use liuan 1997).Lemnini and adjusting to the system takes 1ime.ald some-
times managers cannot hlve the iime ana patience required and thus they
resorttocolleaguesandexperts(informallyorformallyasitmaybe).How-
ever, they do access tt 
" 
infot-ution systems but not on a regular basis (Boyd
& Warne 1990; Case, Borgman & Miadow 1986; Cassells & Whittall 1990;["r"r ig90t Leipzig', rozik & Swartz 1983; Walton & Dedert 1983)'
Managers in whatever industry form a distinctive group of information-
seekers. Operations, corporate affairs and research managers in particular 
are
intettigent^ano motirutea users of information. They are in the forefront in
il C-ose of Information Technology and Information Seeking Behaviour :
dizing information systems that allow them to build forecasting models'
-r,.nce new designs of products, create quantitative valuation models, 
and
mdrct .what if' scenarioi. These systems, in addition to improving the qrralitv
d poduct research, are to increase a manager,s effectiveness and produc-
uiriry lYuan 1995). Stein (1995) in his study found that managers in this
ffirmation era, cannot operate alone and that teamwork methods generalir"
d methods involving rr particularly, have shown greater success. This means
h, in order for it to trappen effectively, information that is filtered do'*'n to
&rmanagersinthedepartmentandotherdepartmentsnotonlyhaveto
rettheirneedsquicklybutwillalsohavetobeaccurate.
White (1986), Wilson (1996), Jones (1995) and Mawhinney (1990) in
rtfuir studies indicated that an effective information system that can meet the
ds of managers can be defined by models based on differential needs
&ated by the functional roles of individual managers within the organiza-
fin.Thispaperexaminesasimilarconceptbutbasedonanadaptedlocalized
6coreticaf model framework in relation to a case study canied out on rt and
irformation seeking behaviour of managers in a medium sized manufacturing
rubber products based comPanY'
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Knowledgeworkers(includingmanagers)continuallyseekfornewinforma-
tion. They collect, monitor, store and disseminate information that arc
p.oou.ur"tut"d and industry related. Theirinformation seeking behaviour ma1-
L" infl,r"n."d by their environment or their roles and functions' Previous
research (Baldwin & Price- 1997) found that knowledge workers generallv
(includingmanagers)dependonvariousSourcesofinformation(bothinternal
and exterial informationj. In this study, the theoretical model is designed based
on the basic assumption that r:lanagers need to be equipped with the neces-
saryinformationtokeepabreastintheinformationera:tomeetthechaneing
needsofthebusinessworld,businesslegislation,internationalcontacts.
investmenttrends,generaleconomicinformationandotheraspectspertaidn.g
tobusiness,thatwillcontributetoeffectivedecisionmakingbasedontheir
functions and roles in the organization (Fisher 1998)' Five main areas of
functional divisions identified in the study are: production/operation' saler
marketing,financeandpersonnel'Theirinformationneedsareasfolloll.s:
Production/operationManagersTheirresponsibilityistoensurethat
production [nls turn out products on time to meet set targets and schedules'
ih"y ur" also concerned with quality, cost, and measures of performance
(malnine and man). previous studies by white (1986) and Stein (1995) foud
thatproductiorr/operationmanagershandledlargeamountsofintema]infor-
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mation either from their subordinates or information systems available in the
organirution. In these studies too, it was found that production/operation
,inugr" also relied on external information for new processes and techniques
of production.
Sales Managers Their responsibility-falls into two categories: 
firstly' for
promoting and selling tf't 
"o*puny 
unO itt products; secondly' handling day-
to-day administration of sales' Prlvious research has shown 
that they need
external information on specific companl pertaining to 
whereabouts' size and
nature of the companiet''O" tt'" other irand' they would 
also need internal
information trom ottrer"dtp**t'n to negotiate with customers 
on price'
delivery and Progress of Products'
Marketing Managers Marketing problems may fall into 
two broad areas:
firstly, the need ,o 
"onii*ou'tf 
u"t"*' the markets where the company's
products are distributeJ; 
'"tonOty' 
the-assessment of new markets' Thus'
marketing managers wouta n"ea Uoth internal and external 
information to
execute their tasks effectivelY'
Financial Managers They are responsible for the collection 
and collation of
cost information *itt in it 
" 
company, preparation of management and general
accounts and overall activity of payments'^credits and 
debts' Thus' financial
managers *ooro u*i";ul rlJil"t"-a information but external information
such as exchange 
'ut"t "ttung"s 
in regulations affecting taxation' export
duty and credit informuiion on other companies would 
be an advantage to
them.
Personnel Managers They deal mo-stly with human 
resource of the
company and thus *oota need mo'e internal information 
on wages and
pension, absenteeism, t*tf"" and performance' However' they would also
need external inror*ution on emptoyment law, legislation, 
wage rates (local
und ou"rr"ut) and pension schemes and rates'
Thus, generally;; be said that the information needs of managers
seemed to suggesr 
";;;i"ri"" between 
functional roles and specific infor-
mation needs' The tt'"oi"ti"a model of the present study is 
as shown in Figure
1. The selected 
""""*"tt *"1 
tr and information needs and information
seeking behaviour oi'nuiug"tt' functions. and roles of managers' 
external
information, irt"*"r i'i"t*iiion' 
'yp"t 
of information preferred and types of
communication, 
"otpotli'"J 
to"u"rcution (Intemet' e-mail' and telecon-
ferencing), traditioiai communication (printed documents like books'
joumals, off-line database)' informal communication (experts and colleagues
orinvisiblecollege)andformalcommunication(seminars'conferencesand
workshoPs)'
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External
Information
Production/
Operation
s'i,tr""J I 
^
Marketins I 
-Managers" I $
Sales Manager
Personnel manager
Computerized
Communication
Internet
E-mail
Teleconferencing
FIGURE 1. Prosposed conceptual model on IT and information 
-
seeking behaviour of managers
OBJECTIVE OF RESEARCH
The main objective of this study is to investigate the r'T and information seeking
reeds and information seeking behaviour of managers in a manufacturing
mbber based medium sized company (with paid up capital of roughly
beJween nu2.5 million 
- 
RM4 million) in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Other
&tails (company turnover and sales) on the company cannot be released on
Formal
Communication
Seminar/
Conferencey'
Workshop
Traditional
Communication
Printed materials
Off-line Database
Infcrrmal or
Interpersonal
Communication
Colleagues
Experts
'Invisible college'
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request of the company studied. The study hopes to answer the main
questions as follows:
. What type of communication method did managers use in information
seeking?
. Does the functions and roles of managers affect the type of communica-
tion and information used?
. Do managers possess n and information skills?
. What categories of information do managers found important in perfor-
ming their tasks?
RESEARCH DESIGN
The research was carried out using an ethnographic method (observational)
through workshops (a videotape was run throughout the sessions) and
while they were carrying out their informatioir seeking tasks on the job. Data
were collected through a semi-structured questionnaire and interview
schedule. Data of the research will be presented both qualitatively and quan-
titatively. This methodology was thought suitable in understanding such a
complex social phenomenon as information seeking behaviour of managers.
Due to the fact that the researcher was always available (during the duration
of the research) as a 'facilitator' to help overcome the subject's information
seeking problems, this methodology enabled the researcher to interpret,
explain, assess, translate and make conclusions on the data obtained.
The questionnaire was used to obtain information from the managers on
aspects among others: pertaining to the background of the managers, their
levels and functions, type of information, the sources sought, the strategies
used, and the use of Ir in their information seeking process.
The interview schedule was devised to enhance certain aspects of the
questions asked in the questionnaire (especially open ended questions that
needs further clarification) and questions that are subjective based on their
perceptions and preference on the methods chosen in the process of
information seeking.
The sample constituted of 30 top and middle level managers in a manu-
facturing rubber-based medium sized company. Each department was
represented by six managers and they all had no formal training on
information seeking or information searching skills. They include production/
operation managers whose role and functions among others include: quality
assurance, research and development, and measures of performance of new
products developed, of machines and human manpower; sales managers whose
role and functions include: promoting and selling the company and its
products, acquiring information on size and nature of other companies and
their products; marketing managers whose role and functions include: access
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markets where company products arelcan be distributed and assessment of
new markets; financial managers whose role and functions include: collection
and collation of cost information within the company, preparation of mana-
gement and general accounts as well as overall activity of payments, credits
and debts; and personnel managers whose role and functions include: over-
seeing welfare of the human resource of the company, their wages, pension/
retirement, absenteeism, service and performance, and acquiring information
on employment law, legislation, wage rates (local and overseas) and retire-
ment/pension schemes. The researchers themselves administered the
observation, the questionnaires and interviews. Throughout the three months
duration of study, the researchers were constantly in the company observing
lhe information seeking behaviour of the managers.
ANALYSIS OF DATA
Miles (1983) stated that the main problem in analyzing qualitative data is that
lhe methods of analysis have not been planned carefully. Due to this, the data
analysis of this research was planned in two phases. In phase one, analysis
was done based on ethnographic approach where subjects were trained through
workshops on information seeking methods. They were given exercises and
their seeking behaviour were observed closely through discussion and
consultancy with researcher as facilitator (the sessions were videotaped). In
phase two, data were obtained from the questionnaire and interview
administered. Questions in the questionnaire were analyzed using the sessx
Program.
Three hypotheses were developed.and tested using the one-way-ANovA.
The hypotheses were developed to strengthen the data and they are as
follows:
Hypothesis I (Hl) There is a significant difference between the functions
and roles of managers and the use of Ir.
Hypothesis 2 (H2) There is a significant difference between the functions
and roles of managers and their information needs.
Hypotheses 3 (Hi) There is a significant difference between the functions
and roles of managers and the types of information required.
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RESI]IJTS OF RESEARCH
MErHoDs o" 
fio#oHiffii*rHs*R 3" 
MANAGERS
Some items in the questionnaire were designed to measure constructs that
indicate the mode of communication preferred by managers in their informa-
tion seeking process. The methods of communication can be divided into three
types, namely: interpersonal or informal communication (all information
obtained from experts, colleagues and 'invisible college' whether done
formally or informally were categorized in the model as informal communi-
cation), formal communication (all information obtained through seminars,
conventions, meeting of experts, and congresses were categorized in the model
as formal communication), traditional communication (all information obtained
from the libraries 
- 
printed materials like books, joumals, technical reports,
off line database and the like were pategorized in the model as traditional
communication) and computerized communication (all information obtained
through the use of IT were categorized in the model as computerized commu-
nication). Table 1 shows that interpersonal communication is still very
important to managers with a mean per cent of 78.27o. Managers also found
formal communication (seminars and conferences) and traditional communi-
cation (particularly statistical reports) both showing a mean per cent of 79.2?o
as important methods of acquiring information. Computerized communica-
tion (e-mail, Internet and teleconferencing) is very much under used with a
TABLE l. Patterns of communication among managers
Method of Communication Mean Per Cent
Interpersonal or Non-formal Communication :
colleagues, experts,'invisible college'
1. Personal
2. Telephone
3. Lrtter
Formal Communication :
seminars, conferences, conventions, meeting
of experts and workshoPs
Traditional Communication
1. Journal
2. Books
3.'Statistical Reports
IT Method
l. E-mail
2. Internet
3. Teleconferencing
78.2
79-2
5.6
79.2
78.2
58.2
79.2
6.9
6.9
6.9
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mean per cent of only 6.97o. [t was observed that the few that used IT as a
method of communication were young managers who have just entered the
job market. The senior managers were more at ease using the informal,
traditional or formal method of communication when seeking information for
their tasks.
MEETING*?tffi"r[Jf.'J^"^ff"'3-:NFtrNCrIoNs
This current study confirms the findings of previous research, which indicate
that information needs of managers are based on their functions and roles in
lte organization. As can be observed in Table 2, generally, the operations and
sales manager relied very heavily on intemal information rather than external
information; whilst the marketing, financial and personnel manager relied more
bavily on external information rather than internal information. As expected,
narketing managers needed more strategic information of qualitative nature
ritable for market research and market intelligence, which indicates a mean
IEr cent of 79.2% for internal information and a mean per cent of 89.3Vo for
cslernal information. It was interesting to observe that marketing managers
furnd financial information as important which makes up a mean per cent of
?92% for internal information and a mean per cent of 79.4Vo for external
iformation. This pattern can also be observed among financial managers who
m only indicated financial information as important with a mean per cent of
D37o for internal information and a mean per cent of 89.5Vo for external
fformation, but they also indicated sgategic information as important with
r nean per cent of 79,57o for internal information and a mean per cent of
D3% for external information.
TABLE 2. Information needs of managers: Functions and roles
Tlpe of
Information
Internal
SF
External
TOSF
MPMPMPMPMPMPM
TO
PMP
79.3 59.8
59.8 79.1
79.2 79.2
79.5 89.3
69-3 79.2
82.3 89.3 79.5
82.5 59.7 59.6
69.5 59.6 89.3
69.5 69.3 79.3
59.8 59.6 79.2
82.3 59.8 59.6
s9.7 59.5 59.8
79.5 79.3 82.8
89.5 79.5 69.6
79.6 79.3 69.3
SStralegic, OOperationat" F-Fimncial, T-Techdcd, M P- Mean Per cent
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MEETING INFORMATION NEEDS USING IT
n is increasingly used to fulfill information needs of managers more effec-
tively. Table 3 shows that marketing managers followed by financial
,nunug".r and sales managers are using IT the most. Mostly marketing
*rnu!"r. use Internet. It is the same with the information system, e-mail and
teleco-nferencing services available in the organization. On further investiga-
tion, it was also found that the younger managers used m more than the senior
managers. This finding correlates with the previous research by Mawhinney
and Lederer (1990).
TABLE 3. Meeting information needs with rt
Type of
Managers
Information E- Mail
System
Internet Teleconferencing
www
Mean Percent Mean Percent Mean Percent Mean Percent
l. Production
2. Sales
3. Marketing
4. Finance
5. Personnel
53.5
69.3
78.9
78.5
53.5
43.5
43.8
69.8
43.5
43.8
+:.a
78.9
43.5
43.5
*.n
43.5
43.5
IT AND INFORMr'ffION SKILLS OF MANAGERS
Managers who are rf and information literates have an advantage over
*unug"r, who are non-literates. Table 4 shows that marketing managers are
the bist rr and information literates among the managers with a mean per
cent of 78.97o and a mean per cent of 69.5Vo respectively; followed by
finance managers with mean per cent of 78.6Vo and mean per cent of 53.5Vo
respectively. This is in line with the findings in Table 2.The plausible reason
TABLE 4. IT and information skills of managers
IT Skills Information Skills
Types of Managers
Mean Percent Mean Percent
1. Production
2. Sales
3. Marketing
4. Finance
5. Personnel
s3.6
69.4
78.9
78.6
53.5
53.6
43.8
69.5
53.5
43.5
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ould be that both the marketing and financial managers used financial and
lrategic information for their decision making tasks.
RESULN OF HYPOTHESES TESTED
Ihree hypotheses were developed to strengthen the data obtained. The three
\potheses were tested and the results are as depicted in Table 5. As can be
dserved, H1 shows the F ratio value (12.66) is larger than the F critical value
(3.87) at the significance level of 0.05. Thus, there is a significant difference
between the functions and roles of managers and use of rr.
For H2, the F ratio value (4.1435) is larger than the F critical value (3.87)
t the significance level of 0.05. Thus, there is a significant difference
between functions and roles of managers and their information needs.
For H3, the F ratio value (4.1435) is larger than the F critical value (3.87)
at the significance level of 0.05. Thus, there is a significant difference
between the functions and roles of managers and the type of information
required.
TABLE 5. Tests on hypotheses: Hl, H2 and H3
Hypothesis F (Ratio) F (Critical) Significance
HI
H2
H3
(12.66)
(4.142s)
(6.185)
(3.87)
(3.87)
(3.87)
0.05
0.05
0.05
IMPLICATIONS OF STTiDY
The findings of this study have implications on information systems
designers who can have data on how managers behave in information seeking
ad thus develop systems which meet specifically the needs of the different
types of managers. Systems developers will be able to design not just the
different types of information for the different types of managers but they can
dso design the right retrieval interfaces and database particularly for the
trxmagers in the specific fields required based on the information seeking
behaviour data obtained.
Study on the information seeking behaviour will also have implications
on the general managerial behaviour and work methods, particularly on
decision making of the different type of managers based on their role and
functions. Managers as knowledge workers today, more than before, need latest
and accurate information in decision making to have an edge over their
competitors.
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CONCLUSION
Datafromthestudyrevealedthatgenerally,managersneedbothinternaland
extemal information although there are specific types of information that they
p*i"i"O. For example, the study shows that marketing managers used more
external information for markei intelligence, market research and strategic
pfu*ing.However,theyalsoneedintemalinformationinordertocarryout
it 
"i, ,u-rt. effectively. 
On the other hand, finance managers used more
intemal information on wages, cost etc. An interesting finding is that both
marketing and finance Inuriug"r. used strategic and finance information in
carrying out their tasks.
Ge-nerally,thestudyalsorevealedthatmanagerspreferredinformaland
formal communication rather than computerized communication in their
information seeking process. whenever information systems, e-mail, Internet
and teleconferencing were used, it was only among the younger managers
whohavegraduatedwithinthelastfiveyeafs.Thestudyalsorevealedthat
,rr" .*ugis were neither rr nor information literates. This means that the
organizati-on will have to make positive efforts to encourage its managers to
use rT in their information seeking process'
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